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Check appropriate box for federal ta)( classification;
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Partnersnip I
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UmiteCliability company. Ent€r the tax classification (C=C corporation, S=S corporation, P=partnership)>
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Trust/eslate

City, state,and

R€quester'sname and address (optionat)

code

0akley, CA 94561
List account number(s)here (optional)

Taxpayer ldentification Number {TlN
Enteryour TIN in the appropriatebox. The TIN providedmust match the namegivenon the "Name" line
to avoid backupwithholding.For individuals,this is your socialsecuritynumber(SSN).However,f,ora
residentalien,sole proprietor,or disregardedentity,see the Part I instructionson page3. For other
you do not hav€ a nurnber, see Haw to get
entities,it is your employeridentification number {ElN).
{ElN).lflf you
I/N on page3,
Note. lf the account is in more than one name, se€ the chart on page 4 for guidelineson whose
number to enter.

m

Social s€curity number

Certification
Underpenaltiesof perjury,I certifythat:
'l, The number shown on this form is my correct taxpayer identification number {or I am waiting for a number to be issued to rne),and
2. I am not sublecl to backup withholding because:(a) | am exempt lrom backup withholding, or (b) | have not been notified by the Internal Revenue
Service (lRS)that I am subject to backup withholding as a resuft of a failure to report all interest or dividends, or (c) the IRS has notified me that I am
no longiersubjectto backup withholding,and
3. I arn a U.S.citizenor other U.S. person(definedbelow).
Gertification anstructions. You must cross out itgnl 2 above if you have been notified by the IRSthat you are currently subject to backup wilhholding
becauseyou havefailedto reportall interestErddividends on your tax return.For realestatetransactions,item 2 does not apply. For modgage
property,
interestpaid,acquisitionor abandonm€nt
of debt, contributionsto an individualretirementanangement(1R4,and
generally,payments other than interest
sign the certification, but you must
nN. Seethe
instructbns on page 4.
.4
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RevenueCode unlessotherwise

Purpose of Form
A person who is requiredto file an information retum with the IRS must
obtain your conect tarqlayer identification number (l-lN)to report, f,or
example, income paid to you, real estate transactions, mortgage interest
you paid,acquisitionor abandonmentof securedproperty,cancellation
of debt, or contributions you made to an lRA.
Use FormW-9 only if you are a U.S.person(includinga resident
alien),to provide your correct TIN to the person requesting it (the
requeste4and, when applicable, to:
1. Certify that the TIN you are giving is co(rect (or you are waiting for a
number to be issu€d),
2. Certify that you are not subiect to backup wiihholding, or
3. Claimexemptionfrom backupwithholdingif you are a U.S.exempt
payee.lf applicable,you are also certifyingthat as a U.S.person,your
allocableshareof any partnershipincomefrom a U.S.trade or business
is not subjecl to the withholdingtax on foreignpartners'shareof
effectivelyconnected income.

Note. ll a reguester gives yov6lorm other than Form W-9 to request
your TlN, you must use the requester'sform if it is substantiallysimilar
to this FormW-9.
Definition of a U.S. person, Far federal tax purposes, you ar6
considered a U,S. percon if you are:
r An individualwho is a U.S. citizeno{ U.S.residentalien,
. A partnership,corporation, company, or association created or
organizedin the United States or under the laws of the United States,
o An eslate (other than a foreign estate),or
. A domestictrust (asdelinedin Regulationss€ction301.7701-4.
Special rules for parErerships. Partnershipsthat conduct a trade or
business in the United States are generaltyrequired to pay a withholding
tax on any foreign partners' share o{ inclme ftom such business.
Furths, in certain cas€s where a Fonn W-9 has not been received,a
partnership is required to presume that a partner is a foreign person,
and pay the withholding tax. Therefore,if you are a U.S. person that is a
partnerin a partnershipconductinga trade or businessin the United
States,provideFormW-9 to the partnershipto establishyour U.S.
status and avoidwithholdingon your shareof partnershipincome.
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